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Itom'ui' t'oiikling Dvad.

I Mr. C'onkling ami his piiyaicifl
I /oogbt :i good fight against death, L

I tin' eml which from the first seemed j

v cvit;iblf has come. In his last hours

I life and Buffering AJr. C'onkling had wi

I him the sympathy «»/ ^iu country and
I gincea- desire for his recovery.

I Those who knew Mr. C'onklingkm

[ that lie lias taken with hiin to the gra

tho <ii^aj»|»oiiituient of an unsuccessi

politiml career. Me staked high n'

l,wt. He believed himself capable*
that leadership in the Nation which \

:i time was accorded to him in his ov

.Slate, mid lie felt that his puny ww u

| grateful Hint it did not seevas lie and 1;

intimate friends saw.

| Uiit leadership requires abunda

«rui|>atliv, the power to attract men I

something more than forensic talent, tl

faculty to perceive when the leadermu

submit to be led and the politic sense
/submit, the grace to get along well wil

meu of less brilliant parts whom forlui

or public favor may place in positions
honor and command.

It was because .Mr. Conkling lack(
these essential attributes of the re

leader thut his political light went on

no more to shine, in the early days
of /'resident (iarllcld's Administrate
Mr. Conkling's place in history will 1

tliat of a man of brilliant onitoricul gift
imperious will, sterling integrity an

high patriotism, who narrowly escapc

beinga leader of men and so was balkc
in his honorable ambition to reach tl

highest position in the Republic. Ofsuc

a man it is sad to say that ho leaves n

place in the national counsels tobeillle*

Th» Chlt'tigo 1'ruftbytery.
X'uicAno, April 17..The Chicot

PrCH^ytcry met this morning, and uft<
l! i.

dtopofc'ngoi sonic rauuuu inxu^.o, ,r

gan the discussion of tho sot of resoli
lions introduced by Kev. Dr. Herric
Johnston yesterday, and which was n<

fully discussed at tho time. The follov

ing was adopted:
ll.wUrJ, i'lint this Presbytery

heartily in favor oi reunion with tl
.Swlhi rn church on tho basis of ot

common standards, pure and simpl<
The concluding portion, "and tho oqui
riu'lii ni all disciples of Christ in ever

court nf Christ's church," was voted o

separately, and, on motion, laid upo
the tahlc.

1.11i4*I s«ilt Ih-twcou Lending Men. ^

Column.*, £. C., April 17..Tho lib
.suit of General Julward McCrady, <

Charleston, against l)r. T. C. Hobertsoi
of this city, was begun here in the con

uion pleas yesterday. McCrady is or

vfthe most" prominent lawyers in tl
and a leading public nian. Itober

b"'i is likewisea prominent mau and larj
e/itton merchant. They had a ilisagrc'
nicntahoutalaw suit, and last wint<
Kobertson, in an open letter, cliargt
.McCrady with having lied, and callc
him a knave and a scoundrel. The su

is for$10,000 damages.
Sunill|utx ot (hit Wornt Type.

Kaci.ve, Wis., April 17. . Marti
Christiansen, an 18-year old boy resit
jng with his parents in the heart of tl
city, was taken sick Sunday night an
llii- physicians hav that he is aUllctc
with smallpox of the worst type. It
supjMised that ho caught the diseas
from an emigrant who came here tw
weeks ago. it is feared that the disoai
may spread, as many persons have bee
exjtosed.

A Now Dynamite Crulaor.
J'iiiudklpiiia, April 17..The AVi

Hani Cramp & Hons' Ship and Engir
Him ding Company have nearly eon

plctoil a dvnninito cruiser guubou
Milled the Yorktown, designed for tl
Unitea' States Navy. It will be launchc
on Saturday. April 28, in the present
of Secretory Whitney. It carries foi
pneumatic guns for* the hurling of d;
namite projectiles, each with a range
at least a mile.

CJnv«« up lift iJunri.

Milwaukee, April 17..The river
this place gave up two bodies to-day ar

solved the mystery surrounding the di
appearance of Julius Pullman, the eigl
teen-year-old Hon of a retired merchan
who lias been missing since last Septeii
ber. and Martha Klainra, a live-year-ol
Polish girl, who strayed from home ear
in February.

Mmii;li<«l to Puatli My tlio Car*.

Tobo.nto, 0., April 17..Oliver llees
of Irondale, this county, attempted
board a train at Hammondsvillo la
night, to ride home, lie was struck 1
a ear on the side track, and was throM
with one leg under the wheels of tl
moving twin, and also had his brea
badly crushed, lie died this mornii
:it I o'clock,

Mr. lllalno in Kulmtt Henltli.
Washington*, 1). C., April 17..Re

tacntative Milliken, who represei:
.Mr. .Blaine's district in the house, ai

who heaw, from flint gentleman fi
qaentty tli rough friendsin Augusta, wl
have kitera every day or two, declai
that lie knows Mr. Blaine to be in i
bust health and adds his conviction tit
Mr. Maine will be nominated fort
Presidency by the Republican party.

Kmlometl Sherman.

Lebanon, 0., April 17..AtthoRepi
Vif.iu convention held hero to-<lay lie
Henry L. Moore was nominated for Cc
gross, and the following delegates to t
Chicago convention were selected: Joi
Little, of Xenin; James B. Swine,
Clermont, Alternates, John B. Allt
«»f Ureen, ami .Samuel 11. Dustiu,
Clermont, Resolutions were adopt
instructing the delegatesto vote for H<
John Sherman at Chicago.

Four for Slirrninn.

Cincinnati, April 17..The First 01
District Republican Convention eleel
lfon# Amour Smith and Frank Tucl
"uuckuum to tno umcago cuuvui»u<
The Second District chose Howard F
ris and Dr. W. T. Graydon. All are i
duratood to bo in favor of the norni:
tiouofJohn Sherman.

McKlnlejr llenomtimteri.
Clkvkland, 0., April 17..Willi

McKinley, Jr., was to-day renomina
/or Congress by acclamation by the
publicans of the Eighteenth Ohio I
trict.

Maryland Democrat*.

Baltimore, Mn., April 17..The SI
Democratic Central Committee todecidedto hold tho next State Con\
tion at ltaltimore, May 13.

In n >Vr««k.
Tipfik, 0., April 17..Aaron Bordo:

«t thin city, fireman on a Bnltlmort
Ohio engine, was fatally crushed i
wreck at Garrett, IntL, to-day.

CONKLING DEAD.
«t.

HE PASSES AWAY AT 1:50
' THIS MORNING

in- .

"jj Surrounded by Many Friends
it* and Relatives,

'x* And tlio Country Mourns the Loss
ul of a Great Statesman.
rail

or The Unsuccessful Battle with
rn Death Knded,
litis

Anil the Cnroer of a Remarkable
Man Closed.

ie

Q. m *' \
j. Rotiooo Conkling.

k New York, April 18, 2:30 a. m..Mr.
Conkling died at 1:50 o'clock. At the
bedside of the dying man were Mrs.

Jy Conkling, Judge Coxe, Dr. Anderson
ir and Mrs. Oakinan. Mr. Conkling passed
jj away without moving a limb. He looked
y as though peacefully sleeping. There
"

was a number of persons outside on the
street waiting to catch the latest report, j
Within doors there were forty or

L'l fifty persons, also waiting to hear the
worst. They were composed chiefly of
representatives of the press and friends

to of the dead Senator. !

ie
t- Tlio Ln»t Hour.

je New York, April 17..Dr. Barker
ti~ called at 12:5(1 o'clock. He said that
f(j Mr. Conkling was failing rapidly. His

i n./i»n luuvimiiK, #»nlil tlift
HI liAUViUIUVO livtu uvvuuiiiif, WI«> .....

it legs were quite cold nearly all the way
up. lie was pulseless. ,

What little hope the doctors had of
n saving the man's life was all based upon
1- his splendid vitality, rather than the
ie chances of the treacherous disease.
id The weary hours of watching, together
id with a bad cold have nearly worn Mrs.

jjj Conklingout.
'O Sir. C<>nklinj*'H C'aronr.

ic Rorcoo Conkling was born at Albany,
u New York, on the oUth of October, 182V.

He was a son of Alfred Conkling, who
held a number of high political trusts,
including a seat in the Seventeenth Congross,and the position of Minister to

te Mexico; and who was an author of con-
ii- siderable note. Roseoe was educated
* at an academy in his native city. At
[q seventeen years of age he entered an

ltl otlice in L'tica. Before he had reached
.0 his majority and his admifision to the

bar, lie received the appointment of PistrictAttorney of Oneida county, He
was admitted to the bar at twenty-one.
and immediately began a successful
career jis a lawyer. He also soon figured

-.i- :- .i.. i,iuI
prominently iu uiu (iuhuui »»» ,,fc..v.

^ Before ho was thirty years of age he bad
. won reputation as an advocate, become ]

a recognized luador of his party in Now
s- York, and been elected to the United (
li- Suites Congress. Having murried a

,t, sister of ex-Governor Seymour, he
11- made iiis homo in the city oi Utica, ot
id which lie became Mayor in 1858. He
|y was defeated in a second contest for the

Mayoralty, but was elected to the Thirty-
sixth Congress, taking his seat in Do-
comber, 18o!>. He was re-elected the

of following year, and entered the special
fn session called by President LJncoJn,

July 4, 1801, with his brother Frederick,
8t who was elected from New York City.
>y In his candidacy for the Thirty-eighth
>n Congress ho was defeated, but was
ie again successful in J SHI, ami took a seat
st in the Thirty-ninth Congress, where he
>g shone as a debator in the disruKsion of

the great questions of the period.
In the autumn of 1800 Mr. C'onkling

was chosen United States Senator, as-

P* suming his duties on the 4th <>{ March,
its 1807. lie was re-elected in 1873, and
ud again in 1879, In the difficulties followingthe Presidential election of 1870,

Mr. Conkling took a conspicuous part,
notably in the framing and passage of
the Electoral Commission Act. lie ro.lt signed from the Senate in 1880, alter

i., the memorable difficulty with the
Uariicld administration growing out
of the appointment of Mr. Jtohertson as
Collector of Cnstomw at the Port of New

lb. York. This occurrence caused an irreconcilablesplit between the Now York
,n- c' *. "« Onrfiold. Robertson's

t?cuuu.u im<> » j
»n- appointment being made directly against
ho the former's wishes, and, iib he alleged,
|ju in violation of a certain understanding
of ho hod had with the administration reincarding the matter of appointments in

of nis State. Angered atMr. Garfield, 'and
eti feeling that under the circumstance, his
jh, continuance in the Senate would thereafterbe unpleasant to him and embarrassingto lux party, ho tendered his resignation,his colleague, .Mr. Piatt, folijiolowing his example. The matter caused
ted *>reat excitement in political circles and
L engendered much bitter factional feeling
cer in the Republican party. After his rein.tirement to private life he devoted bimer-self to the practice of law, making Now
in- York Ilia residence,

na- * * #
Sensational I.le Nulled.

PiTTSDURan, April 17..The fact that
Mr. John II. Haxzard, teller of the Fort
Pitt National Hank, has lift the city, was
made tho subject ofsensational dispatchy.°*es from this city to-day. The officials of

,1S* tho bank, persistently deny that the
is indebtedness to the bank, even to the
amount of one dollar, and his friends

/ claim that ho will be back in a week.
7 Other reasons entirely of a private nadayture have caused his absence.
en-

Save the children. They are especiallyliable to sudden colds, coughs, croup,
whooping cough, etc. We guarantee

u y Acker's English Remedya positive euro.
5 <* It saves hours of anxious watching. .Sold
u a by I^ogiui A Co., 0. K. GoeUe, Charles

Menkeuiiller, 14. B, UurtaudBowie Bros,

ITS FKIEXDS AMAZED.
Tlio I)«r«nt (>r thu llivor nml Ifnrlxj

I'mpoKltloii ciium'h n 8«n«atioii.
Special Dtspaich to the InUUIgciicer.
Washington, D. 0., April 17.-*-Yet

terday's vote on the River and Ilarbo
bill has amazed the friends of the incai

nro. It is feared the committee bos no

been judicious in distributing its favon
and that opposition lias thereby beei
engendered, which may defeat the bil
by dilatory tactics. Cliairinan Blanch
ard, said to-day'that yesterday's advera
vote was due to a Republican scheme t
blockade the tariff debate; but lie over
looks the fact that a large proportion o
the negative vote was JDemocrotic, le<
bv the two ablest Democrats in tb
House, Randall and Cox. He will mak
another effort to suspend the rules am
nnmm hill iim snnn iw ho cyiii imthe
his forces, say within a week. Witl
this cxceptjon the chairmen lmvin;
chargo of appropriation bills will no

interfere with the tariff debate. Chair
man Blanehard says he fears dilator
tactics when the liiver juid Harbor bit
again comes up.
Wont Virginia Mutter* in WtiHliington.

Special Dispatch to the Mdlhjrncer.
Washington, D. C., April 17..Col

Ben Wilson has been seriously sick to;
several days, but is reported better to
day.
William B. Morrison, of Berlin, an«

Daniel L. Morrow, of Xuzuins Mills
were commissioned postmasters to-day
A new office was established at Gay, on
the new Geneva route, in Jackson county.with John K. Evans as postmaster.
The Charleston Custom House bill

wjis reported to the Senate to-dav fron
the committee. Mr. Kennu will call it
up for passage at the first chance. Tin
bill appropriates $52,000.
Charles 1'. Lewis, of Sweet Springs,

ivas granted a patent to-day for a brace
for bed-steads.

The IIntil«liUMo oy Cane*.
fjxclnl J)ltpalch to the Iiitclltycnccr.
Washington, 1). C., April 1"..EustaceGibson submitted a motion in writingto-day to the Supreme Court asking

that the JlatJleld-McG'oy habeas corpuf
jases he advanced on the docket. KxGovernorProctor Knott, representingKentucky, was present and assented,
Knott said to the Intkm.iokxcku correspondentafterward that the cases will
brobably be setdown for argument next
Monday.

CliiirleHton New*.

Special Difjnitch to the InttUiyaterr.
Charleston, W. Va., April 17..The

HOruJiOUSO 01 M. A. 11XC V ey tX SJU., una

Jic residence of M. A. McVey, afc IJamp;on,was burned yesterday morning,
l'he loss on the goods was §1,1*00; injuredfor $500;' on the storehouse $700;
nsured for $500; on tho house $500; no

Insurance; Origin unknown.
Miss IJirdio Goshorn, daughter ol

Tncob Goshorn, was married to K.
unimHubbnrd, sen of Ex-SherilT Hubbard,to-night at the residence of tin
bride's parents, Rev. Dr. J. C. Barr performingthe ceremony. Among those
present was Mr. "\V. S. Goshorn, ol
Wheeling.

CuuKlit IiIm Ndljthlror Irt n Trap.
Special jyifjwteh In the Intelligencer.
PAitKKiLsnuao, W. Va., April 17..

Humes Beckwitk, a prominent farmero!
Lebeck district, this county, set a slee!
trap to catch a coon which Ho thought
was stealing tho corn from his crib i

couple of nights ago. Tho next morning
the strong teeth of the trap were bitiujj
tho hand of one of Mr. Beckwith's nearestand best known neighbors. Beckwithgave Hini wane good advice and releasedhim.

A Mother'* Crimo.
Special plrjKitch to Ihe Intelligencer.
Paukkrsbukg, W. Va., April 17..The

coroner's jury said in its verdict thh
3vening that an infant found under the
bridge came to its death by criminal
neglect of its mother, Miss Luella M.
Lerow. Miss Lerow was held in the
mm of $500 to answer an indictment,
She is twenty-two years of age and lives
near this city.

War in mi Indian Camp.
St. Louis, April 17..A special from

Us Cruces, N. 31., says: While two
Indian policemen attempted to arrest

Vacate, a Mescal 1era Apache Indian and
uis son, who were drunk and causing
rouble in the camp, a light ensued, jti
which one of the policemen were killed,
NICWC'H Hon iiuiiuv, mm Hiiro y»wiiiwn

seriously injured by stray sliotH, fiacaU
was finally secured and locked up.

Trlocl to Crviunto Kit* Family.
8t, jioi'is, April 17..By the burning

3/ the house of P. A. Hoffman who
lived near Jackson, Mo., Saturday three
!)f his children lost their lives and
Hoffman and three other children were

hiully burned. From the stories of the
pjjildren the people bellevo Hoffman
set the house on fire with the intention
of destroying himself and his whole
family.

The Wounded Wntcliinnn IJIch.

Chicago, April 17..Daniel Brassel
the Chicago & Alton watchman, whe
was aliot April !J, by tramps, who wen

attempting to steal a ride, died at th<
county hospital at 3*115 o'clock thii
morning. Brassell's companion. C. li
Kreigh, was killed almost instantly ,an<
the assailants jumped from the rear o
tho car and escaped.

Killed Iliit llrotlier-In-Law.

Pashukv, Conn*., April 17..W. H
Hawley, ono of the leading druggist
hero, this morning shot and fatallj

lt!fl liMtlmMn.Inu'. Rii*

mini, Jjo emptied a live chambers
revolver, two shots taking effect. Tin
shooting Uiok placo in llawley's resi
dence anil was eauscd by a family qua*
rel.

A Cowordly lieuif.

Ht, J/>vi8, April 17..A special say
that Thomas M, Kennedy, a wealth;
cattle dealer of Brownsville, Tex., wq
killed by Sheriff J oho Maria l&peraza,
wealthy Mexican, near Ferry Landinjj
Tex. The cause was jealousy. Th
Mexican was concealed behiud a tre
when he shot Kennedy,

A Jury Fall* to Agwa.
Redwood City, Cal., April 17,.Tin

trial of Dr. L. A. Howell, dentist of tlii
plaeo, who shot and killed Ralph S
Smith, editor of a local newspaper, se\
era! months ago, closed to-day. Th
jury failed to agree and wero discharged

Wliy Ho Killed IIU Ilrothcr.
" t.Mi-? r\
BOXEIUIET, IV vM ivjiru i1aviuivncui

a demented young mini, shot and kille
his brother Theodore. Theodore scolde
his brother for standing in the doori
his bare feet and told him to go in an

put on his shoes.
Kxccutlonii by Electricity.

Albany, N. Y., April 17..Tho assen

bly to-day passed by a vote of 80 to
the bill wuich substitutes electricity ft
hanging.
Go West, young woman, go West

far as Kansas, and gmw up to bo
Mayor.

J fflLLS' TABIPF BILL.
t- Debate Commenced in the House
r of Representatives.
i, MILLS AND KELLEY SPEAK J
»

* 1
II And I'rogpeetg for u Long and Hotter ®

DIkcunhIoii nrc Good.Old tames g

u In Iho Sennte.The River s

ntid Ifarbor Sensation. [j
j t
o Washington, I). C., April 17..Mr.
® Mills, of Texiw, moved to-day that the
r House go into Committee oCjtbo Whole, j|
i for the consideration ol tlie larni uui. i>

? No opposition was made to the motion jj
J and it was curried without u division, tj

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, assuming the j.
1 chair. Mr. Mills opened the ball. ti

MR. UILLS* SI'BBCir. jj
Mr. Mills began iiis speech by saying tl

that the great increase of duties during hi

. the war had been, at the time they were ej

made, statQd to be only temporary. Yet, ai

a quarter of a century later, these duties
* were higher than they were durimr tho w

war, and they now averaged 47.10 per aj
I cent on imports. The income tax had ti
been imposed to meet war expenses. It
was gone. It was a tax on wealth, and II
the $72,000,000 annually realized from
that source was swept away. ta
But the war tax on clothing, on food, tt

on implements of labor, remained and ei

war was still bo prosecuted against the te

people.a fiscal year, exhausting in its
! demands, and every effort to remove or

lower that taxatiou hnd been resisted
and defeated. ^

THE WOOL QUESTION.
The Democrats had been taunted with

the charge tluit they had failed to re- ^
duce taxation. This pjifirgp had been w

made by the minority, which had been w

guilty of preventing action on the many Ti
bills brought into the House by the be
Committee ou Ways aud Means. Mr. sli
Mills turned his attention to the woolen pi
manufactures and urged that the public &
at large was ignored by the present ex'eessive tax, and nobody benefitted, or

j High duties prohibited and limited im- til

portatjojja ancj ejeportations. We were go
feeding the neonle of Europe, flijd \vhen k(
we put liign duties on the goods they of
sent us in exchange for food it amounted
to taxing our own agricultural exports. Sj
A reduction would not. as asserted, sa

check manufacturers ami cramp labor, sli
We always imported more goods when ar

prices were high, Under lower duties of
we could export more goods, our manu. di
factories would run steadily ami labor br
would bo constantly employed. Not to
more than ten per cent of the goodsconsuinedin the united .States would be of
iiuj>orted if nil the custom houses were St
torn iJowiMmd the Government sun- of
ported by direct ta$. m

pjIBSTVUTsj w

Protectionists argued that manufac- '1

j tured artielcs were cheaper here thajj tj.
in any other country, as a result of protection.It was not so, but suimosing
that it was. Why, then, should they .j,
resi.st so strenuously any effort to lower
dutiea, if they were able to undersell tj,
European iuai* ufacta pjdthomanu- m
faeturers pay higher wages im-ause pro- n

tection enabled them to do it? -\*u. to
Jay Gould was able to pay his boot-

"

black $500 but he did not do it. lie ij
paid the market price.ho paid his {f

; nicklo like a little m/H), ..

Higher wages were made by coal, :.|
steam and machinery, and higher wages :

meant less cost of production. He had ,c

requested the present Chief of the Labor «

Bureau to ascertain if there was any ex- .j,
centiou to the rule that wages depended (,
on the eittciopoy of lnbor and the result A
of highly paid, efficient l,i|»or ;yas low
cost of product.
In answer, he rc.nl a tabulated shite- In

mcnt prepared by Mr. Wright, giving cj
the result of his inquiry in a number of ej
easea which appeared to fully bear out j,-,
the rule. Mr. MiIU pipped his speech y
amid loud applause, at 2:30 o'clock, and jj,
Mr. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, took the L,j(
tloor to reply.

judob kei.ley's srkf.cir.

Pic said that the enactment of the bill s,

wouh} instantly paralyze the enterprise
and energy of the neppjo, JJijder the
baleful influence of such a law iho re-

port of the censusof18M wouldannounce °'

the overthrow of our manufacturing su- be
premacy and the reduction of our com- as

iiMUuljng commercial position to that of m

colonial' ^lcnendeppy, ft was studious- of
ly designed tp'nroiluce Jljese dire rc- it1
suits, and nieely adapted for tlie pur- CI
POJMJ, \l W'Otf CU|ltVlJ9VM|J » j/U.fc}-
Hiiu measure anil \yap frameu in fli
the interest of n party wiioae lenders ftp- sc

near to bo oblivious to the overwhelmiing social and economic changes wrought ho

by the abolition of slavery. The gentle- w<

men who framed this bill and could at

broojf neither modification nor discuss- lii
ion of its.provisions liy their associates
in the committee, werej with but two "t
exceptions, representatives of wiiat was w

slave territory. The bill was an anch- bt
ronism; it had no relation to this era; it
belonged to the w

HADPBgf Ef'QCll #rV OVR JfATJO.NM L HISTORY, **

the period between 1834 and lbtil, Di;r- w

iug that period,slavery dominated our w
National councils and guided the admin- |.
istration of our National affairs in hos- :n
tility.to National interests' and in the in- Jw

1 terest ot tree trade twice threatened war. ni
It was in ^ljo interest of freo trade that 8t

J was threatened in support of Me doc- j,,
» trine of nullification, and it was in tlrts

interest of freo trade that the couutry u
was involved for more than four years tc
in a fratricidal {war. As a measure pro
posed for future guidance the bill-was (j,

rt an anchronism and was illustra- 8;
r tive of systems of ethics and economicphilosophy against which history ^
J had written in blood decrees that were j,

final and immutable. None of its provi- M

.
sions were in harmony with the spirit of w

*

the age. Its first effect would be to ar- |.
rest the magnificent development of inin* j,
eral wealth,of manufacturing nowerand
of tho diversifications of agriculture,

B now taking place throughout the South,
f and to paralyze the organized injustice «i
f -f *t.. MiHTni* An 11... "

8 frpe list it would afiolish the sheep inaUufttry and destroy the immense capital f»
embarked therein and o.

0 IMPOVEUIRII MORB THAN A MILLION Jj0 men who own Hocks or are employed ,,
in their care, and by working this ruin b
it would diminish the supply of cheap j
and healthful animal food now furnished Ci0 by wool growers to tlio mining and tj

s manufacturing laborers of the Country, j,
!. It would also reudcr production of g|
.. American tin plate and cotton ties im- t,
e possible by placing these articles on the Bj

free list with wool.
By the transfer of theso and other

products of coal and iron ore to the free
, list and by reducing tho duties on steel qJ rails, structural iron, and many other )*a forms of iron and steel, sufficiently to °

d withdraw protection from them and ®

ii permit foreign producers to flood our ?
d market*, it would, though it main- :

tained existing duties on coal and iron
ore. close a majority of the bituminous
coal fields and ore banks which are now

l- giving profitable employment to hun- c
u drcds of thousands of laborers, not onlv \

' in Northern States, but in the South, r
and turn them adrift without prospect e
of employment elsewhere than in cotton r

is and corn fields. 1
a Coming to the subject of the surplus, s

Mr. Kelly said; 1 would so legislate on i

;he question of tho surplus and thi
purees whence it Hows ns to increase
he wealth, power and dignity of tin
rauntry by promoting the develonmem
if its natural resources and the diversi
[cation of its industries, and thui
liminish its de|>endence upon for
jign importations upon which dutiei
ire collected. I would derive tho Na
ional revenues from customs duties sc
djusted us to stimulate and defunt!
lorne productions while preventing
ombinations, trusts and tnonoi>olies ol
ny kind. Tlnf reduction of taxation
hould be effected immediately by the
bolition of sources of income, the receiptsfrom which may be computed
uonth by month, if not absolutely day
iy day. In concluding, Mr. Kelly said:
The perpetuation of the internal taxes
i the issue presented to the
Lmoricnn people by the President
n hiu frnn tnuln moRHiiirn. jmd l»v
ivo Southern gentlemen who have
ominntcd the councils of the Commit»on Ways ami Means and submitted
lis bill to the House for consideration,
'or myself, I will stand for the protecvesystem and the maintenance of such
ites of duties us will insuro the devetpmcntof all the resources of the couny.increase the number of its industries
ml perpetuate its national independnee,,commercialand industrial, as well
i political.Mr. Kielly spoke for two hours and
hen he resumed his scat was loudly
pluuded and reoelved the oongratqlaonsof his party friends.
The Committee then rose, and the
ouse adjourned.
It is not expected that the debate on
riff will be continued to-morrow; and
le duy will bo given up to the consid

atio'nof bills reported by the Conmiito011 Lube*,
la (liu Seiialp.*

Mr. Stewart ottered a resolution,which
as agreed to, calling on the Secretary of
o Treasury for a statement of the
nounta of United States money deposedin National Hunks and whether the
mks aro allowed to use the money
ithout payment of interest; also as to
he|her there is any regulation of the
reasury JJepurtmept, by which It cn*»
determined in >yhut hunk deposits

iall bo made ami to whnt extent tho
ace of deposit in diwretfonary with tho
icretary.
The Senate then resumed the considationof the bill for the admission of
e State of South Dakota, and the or.nizationof the Territory of North Du>ta,and was addressed by Mr. Ye?t In
jpdsltiQn to the bill,
The Senator from Wisconsin. (Mr.
>ooner) had waived yesterday that ennguinedgarment known as the bloody
iirt, and scattered its ruddy remains
omul the chamber. He hud spoken
secession and said that there >yijg inft
fleeenpe heiwemi HUaoi 'trying to
euk out of the Union and States trying
break into it. Hut what would that
nator say 01 acinic nciuiurm nor out
the" Union, which dared to exist as a
ate in spite of the laws and in dcliancc
Congress. If any sntytheru cuuiimityhad* uhucrtalceh to do

hat the people of Dakota had
me there would have been
outcry immediately only exceeded by

at in rtoganl to {fort Sijifluler, qn4 the
inator from Vermont would have pro.
>sed a piece of legislation equivalent to
at celebrated legislation which he had
Tried in 1870, which put Hayes into
io Presidential chair; and "to Wins, to
ins," would have been the cry all
rertho Worth. Jfr. Kdniuiidg wjshod
say with emphasis that liODeVjoVedj

id that nine-tenths of the people of the
nited States who knew anything about
believed, ho thought, President
ayes was lawfully find fairly and justly
ected by the votes of the States acirdingto the Constitution of the
iuntry; and that the only evil which
id existed in regard to that matter was
ie attempt of a body ofmen with headlartersin New York to buy the elecrsof the State of Soath Carolina and
iQSomcn had not been Kenublipapa.
Mr. Vest said that Mr.' Coiikling liad
ado use of expressions in the Senate
lamber showing that he doubted the
ection of Mr. llayes, and to this Mr.
ilmunds replied that he believed Mr.
est \\aa nijsjakcn, anil |liflt Mr, C'onkigthought Mr, Hayes was lawfully
ectcd.

THE BKKWKKS' STKIKE.
i Tronlilo Fcjiruil.Important Muctlnpi of

t!in Striker*.

2fc;v April cooond day
the strike of the brewers opened with
>th employers and employes as firm
ever. .So far the strikers have comittedno overt act, but their language is
a threatening character. The majorfof them centre ftpd OfO\ind the
arepdem Hotel. Whjjo \\w strikers
aim that all (lie colleagues are standing
111 the brewers claim that already derters{ire coming from every sjde,
Secretary Gutter!, ot the Brewer's Asciation,said to-day that the brewers
ere getting all the men they wanted,
id tuat the strike would be a shortredone.
"The men wo aro getting," ho added,
ire practical hands, so that no matter
hat the strikers may do or say, wo will

11- UK »>
J UU1U MJ Ku HjjiH uiuug Him iiuoiuuon.

At 10 o'clock a meeting of the strikers
as held in Clarendon Hall. Mr. Peter
auriecker presided. The roll call
lowed that every brewery where there
as a lookout was represented, There
ere fully fifteen hundred men in the
ill, while the street outside was
mined, as were the corridors and stairayof tiie hall. The mooting was of the
iost ordinary kind. The chairman
ated that there were a number of
rewers who were still friendly to the
ion. Ho counselled those present to
niler no circumstances permit their
itnper to got the host of them and show
io publio that they know how to connctthemselves with right on their
de.
Favorable reports wore made at the
rowers' headquarters to-day concernigthe progress of tho lockout. It was

nd that many of tho old employees
ore returning to work and that tho
reweries were in operation with about
alf of tho old force of men,

Situation nt Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, 0., April 17,.The condi.
ons are favorable for a general lockout
ero of brewers. Moerlein having raisedto reinstate a man at the request
f liis fellow-workmen, they struck, and
icir action was ratified last night by
le Brewers' Union, which declared im>
lediato Iwyeott on Moorlein's beer. The
oss brewers in anticipation of thissome
ays ago, resolved to stand together in
we any one was boyootted. In obeienecto this resolution, one of Moer

in'scustomers, who this morning
topped taking Moerlein beer and tried
) buy elsewhere, was refused. Both
ides are committed to a contest.

Tlw Strike nt Newark.
Xiwark, N. J., April 17..All to

uli't at the pool breweries Uwlay. Tlio
ill v work doing wag the loading and
arting away of beer and the returning
I empty kegs. A number of men reumedto work and more will return
oinorrow.

______________

nurllngtou Knjjlneer Mobbed.
Aurora, Ili», April 17..f. G. Perry,

>no o( the new llurlington engineers,
cos set upon by a crowd of rougliB lasl
light. lie drew his revolver and fired
erionsly wounding Chris. Hester, ont
if tho strikers. Perry was arrested
rhc llurlington company complains thai
inflieient police protection is not giver
ts men here.

/

i Affl OHM DISS DM
t

J Accused of Murdering the Artis'
; Samuel Loewenberg."
THE SPIRIT PAINTING FRAU

^ Laid nan* by Lawyer Ifutnnicl
Otic Crl ino Developed byAnother.
The "Wire of ii Former "West
Virginian in Great Trouble.

New York, April 17..Mine. Diss De
bar's alleged spirit paintings have at las
been traced. They were not produce*
by the spirits, as she succeeded in con

vincing Lawyer Luther It. Marsh the;
were, but were owned and perhapi
painted by Samuel F. Leowenberg, ni

artist, who died in December, 188(1, un
ilf>r vorv unimiVtntia ( iriMiiuMtiilMWN-

Mine. DissDebar is likely to be charget
with having caused the death of thii
artist. Lawyer Abe Hummel, who woe

engaged to look up Muie. Diss Debar'*
past career, is the authority for that
statement. He Stated that the charge ol
murder would be brought by the proper
authorities after the charges now pendingagainst the medium had been disposedof. When that time comes he
will hand over to the District Attorney
whatever evidence he has already obtainedon the charge of homicide. In
the meanwhile detectives will be put to
work to seoure additional and corroborativetestimony.
Samuel Leewenberg, a Hebrew artist,

died under circumstances that indicated
that murder had been committed December2, 1880, in the basement of the
building 4!) University place. His apart|ments were in a condition of great UU|cleanliness, and wl)cU tho bad/ was
fflWWl it TO wrapped in Old newspapers.
Ije had been ailing in his miserable
quarters for a week or more when the
police made the discovery, and Uo expiredan hour after having been taken
to the New ^'ork Hospital.
An autopsy was performed, but the resultof it could not be accurately stated.

It is inferred, however, from what LawyerHunimel has said, that the old artist
Was poisoned, and that but little attentionwas given to the case at the time, but
it is generally known that he was practicallya miser. He had but little to do
with the world and lived the life of urc«
cluse.
T'l° Wtlst was burled in Cypress Hills

Uemetery. Only two persons stood by
the grave, Mme.'Dissbcbayc, as she then
called herself, and Isador Cohnlield, an
old-time eehoolniute of Loewenberg.

.Mine. Diss Debar had heCQIUO AO*
quainted with the old artist in some unknownmanner several years previous to
his death, and kept uptheacquaintanceIship by uaying constant visits to him in
his squalid upartments. It is also stated
that for three ycarp Ijefqpe the artist's
l(cntl) the medium was about the only
neraon who associated with him at all.
lie lived surrounded by a large number
of paintings, which he always claimed
were valuable. In those days Mine.
Dissbetaive did not drive up to his residencein a carriage, but walked from her
huiijo Jo ^o^un^ovg'a unci wouiu spend
hours ii tit|io in lus miserable studio.

It was the opinion of all who know
the o|d miser that he left large amount
of money befiinil Mm at h|'s deiith, ami
Mr. Hqijiujel intimates that the treasure
left by old IxiWenberg might even
now be in the coffers of the medium.
In 1SS4> the artist had several relatives,
hut they never visited him on account
of his eccentric habits. They were SigmondCohn, of 55) Riviugton street,
.Samuel Cohu, of ^jrftnd aid Forsyth
streets, ^olomou', Levi and Sigmond
Colin, of 121 East Eighteenth street, mid
JJavid VnnYalkenburgh.
When the latter gentleman learned of

the death of his relative he pepured lettersof administration on the estate, althoughljo informed tiie other relatives
timt there was but little property left.
The other relatives at that time were by
no means pleased at this arrangement,
as they had learned that Mine. Dissbebayeliadtaken away many pictures,
supposed to be very Yflluuulu.* mid as

no|)e of l.owenbei^s supposed wealth
was found. Mine. Dmbefmyo said that
the old painter had given her all his
pictures,"and that sli- could show the
papers which gave her the right to
claim them.
lawyer Pummel Bays that after the

medjnni possessed herself of the miser's
paintings she liud them slowed in n
Imildiug on llroadway, and (leneral
Diss Jlebar aticm-ded by n chemical processin covering the picture with a substancewhich faded away when exposed
to the light.

COMSTOCK IS TROUBLE,
Charged wltli Coim|»lrnrjr Af;iil»»t tlio IJiimI<>r.Sniu<iiuii<)u|i(!rai
New Vouk, April 17..Not a little sur-

prise was iimnucnu-u nu>.-u

it was learned that Anthony Comstock
was to bo made a defendant In a suit for

heavy damages /or aHeged conspiracy.
The other defendant is said to bo Mr.
John N. Steams, the silk manufacturer.
The plaintiffs are John Memmensand

Henry M. Shirley. They formerly kept
a saloon in the basement of Mr. Steams'
building, 50 Broadway. They had a
lease of tho place, which hud not run
out when Mr. Steams determined to rebuildon his property, lie offered to
buy their lease, hut they would not accepthis tare, and then, they allege,
people in the employ of Mr. Comstock
and Mr. Stearns began to frequent their
place and play poker there. The result
was, as they further allege, that the
place was raided by Corastock's oflicers.
Mr. llemmens was .tried in Special Sessionsunder the gambling act and lined
liftv dollars, lie has appealed from this
judgment,lieminens and bis partner were next
dispossessed by Judge Clancey, in a suit
brought by Mr. Stearns. Hence the
action against Mr. Comstock and Mr.
Steams. Tho papors in the suit have
not been served yet, but Stearns and
Custis, Mr. Stearns' counsel, say they
have no fear of tho result of tho suit
The conviction in Special Sessions, they
kjiv. disproves the conspiracy charges.

A Ml HAUL
Jlurglnr* Carry Off tlw Fortune* of nr

Italian Living in Mexico.
City op Mexico, April 17..A heavj

burglary was committed liere Sundaj
night Aj» Italian, long a resident o

this country, and who was known U
keep large sums in his house, was the
victim. More than $70,000 in notes wai

abstracted from a safe in the apartmen
adjoining his bed chamber, $5,000 wortl
of silver being left untouched. The por
tor of the house gave the alarui am
search was immediately made, but with
out result The porter had a slight cu
on his hand, wluch he claimed to hav<
received while scullling with the bur
glare, but as he was rather mixed he wa
Arrested on suspicion. It is believed th
burglant were foreigners and that th
porter was their accomplice.

t Cease vour coughing and enjoy n
freshitigsuunbcr, which Dr. Bull'sCoug
Syrup will insure you,

LOUISIANA gLEOnON.
11 Probability that tliu statu ha* Gone Democratic.Cluirgu* of Treason.

New Obl.ka.vs, La., April 17..At the
young men's Democratic headquarters it
is charged that Major Andrew Hero, the
Republican campaign manager, did not

keep his party pledge to support tho
" citizens' ticket. He is held responsible

for the scarcity ot Republican tickets
with citizens' candidates on them, at
many of the polling places.
Tho election was generally very quiet

as far as known throughout the State.
In this city there was a shooting scrape
in the Second word, in which one man

t named Byrnes was slightly wounded.
nnunwil ulwtta flrtxl nt tlm

1 "v,~ . ".

polling places in the Fourth ward,
, but nobody was hurt. A special
^ to the Picayune reports that the
negroes of Carrol, Madison, Rapid und
most of the northern parishes of the
State voted the Democratic ticket. There
is no reliable information from other
polls, but the indications are that the
vote for the Democratic State ticket will
be large.
The Picayune considers the election of

Nicho#for Governor as assured.

wiimixu W1XS
Tim Flint of tho Two Toronto Gnmen.A

CIoho Score.
The Toronto club, the pennant winnersof the International League, which

has been kicked and buffeted about for
tho post two weeks by League and Associationteams, .was defeated by Wheelingyesterday by a score of 3 to 2. The
gamo was without any particular features,except the line Holding of the
home team. Brodie's maguillcent runningcatch of Oldlield's short tly to left in
the seventh, and double pluy to sccond
called forth a round of tcrritic applause
from tho 300 spectators present. The
battery work of Morrison and Stenzel
was excellent. Morrison is gradually
gutting down to his old fortu, as he
shows improvement each game he
pitches. Atkisson. tho crock pitcher of
the Canadians, huu a great deal of speed,
but was given weak support by OlaBold.
Wheeling was not able to do much with
his delivery, but happily bunching their
hits in the fifth inning they were enabledto pull tho fat out of the fire.
Toronto broke tho row of goose eggs

in the third Inning. Mclaughlin nit
fcufc to left, and Harnett reached first on
a drive to right. Both scored on Kickley'shit to left If Brodie had not fum-
bled the ball only one mail would have

I ..IMltinll.i.U'ilUHIWf

post in tjio fifth by scoring three runs.
Stengel got u lifeon lliekley a wild throw,
going to second. Morrison went out on
a lut to second. Otterson struck out,
Stenscl scored on McLaughlin's fumble
of Nichol's hot grounder, and the latter
trotted home ou Doluhauty's long hit to
left. "Del" scored on Staplcton's hot
one past third.
There was the usual kicking about the

decisions of the umpire. This feature
is becoming very tiresome to the spectatorsand if kept up will fiOOH disgust the
wildest enthusiast, Air. Bradbury oiliciatedin lhat capacity yesterday, and
several of hisclose decisions called out
the orators of the Canada club, who
wasted their eloquence to no purpose,
lu all close decisions the doubt was

given in favor of Wheeling. It would
be u sort of relief, if not novelty to engagesome man to officiate as umpirewho is not a resident of the city. Happilythis difficulty will be bridged over
when the Tri-State League season opens.
The same clubs nlny tins afternoon.
Following is the score:

WIIKKI.ISM. It. 11. r. A K. TOUONTO. It. 11. P. A K.

ottcroon k. o l l :: o Iiurk, in o 1 o l o
Nlchol, in. 1 1 2 0 c Connor, 1... 0 1 2 0 0
Delnh'ty,2. i l t. ti 0 M'Wic'n.n. 1 2 " 3 0
suipl'on, 1. u l 10 o Miurtnvtt.l.. 1 l v o o
llrodlo. I.... 0 111 V Hlekley, a... o 2 2 1
Stephens r.. o it o o o I jilly, r o i i o o
*Vmi ZuntH. o 1 2 I l Keurns. 2... o o it a o
stonxvl c... 1 1 o olillli'Ul, c.» 0 l M (I
MurrU'n.p. 1 0 0 7 2 Atki'M>u,p.. 0 o o b 1

Total |~a o r, n. 7; Total 2 rr. i? a

Inn Inns u a 4 r. r. 7 s y
Wheeling- t» o o a o u 0 o- a
Toronto ...o 0 2 000000-2
Knrnol rutin, Toronto, 2. Two banc hit, tally.

Struck out, by Morrison, 4; Atkinson, t>. June
on ImiIIn, ofl'Murrlhoii, 1; oil Atklxncu, 1. lilt by
bnll. l»y Atklwon, 2. 1'iiwitl bill)*, Olilllchi. a;
Stcure J, 1. WlUl pitch, .tiktaori, 1. Unpin.',
lirnilbury. Time of tfuwc, 1

DIAMOND DUST.

Manager O'Brien, of tho Mansftelds,
makes his men go to bed at 11 o'clock.
This afternoon's game will bo called

at itlQ o'clock instead of 3:45 o'clock.
Patrons should make a note of this.
The Lima's defeated the Cleveland

1J...W.I....... M ..... I.. .. I... .. annm.x 1AU
mwiiuivo 4>iun\mj uj umuiiiwi iuiuu.

Batteries, Sowdcrs ami Dillon for Limn;
Kedeubaeh and Bui inn for Kesolntes.

Blair, of last season's ZanesvilloB and
Mansliehls, who Bimicd with the Athletics.of Philadelphia, now wishes he
hadn't, lie in not a success.

1'ITTHUUUOU KNOCKS CANTOS OUT.

Canton played her first game yesterdayon the home ground. The PittsburghLeague team was pitted ngainst
her and had an easy walk-over. The*
same cliihs play again to-day. Ah Cantonhaw liad no practice, her easy defeat
was nntieipated. -Morris pitched line
ball for Pittsburgh, and l'eehincy did
fairly well for the homo team, but was
not supported as he should have been.
Score:
Innlnga ... 12 3 46 fi 785)

CuaiuQ - uuoiooooe-l
l'ltteburgb u 2 2 0 1 I 0 o u

Hits.Pittsburgh, 13; Canton, 13. Two
bas£ hits.Pittsburgh, 5. Home run.
-Maul, <»f Pittsburgh. Hamad run#.
Pittsburgh, 0. brrors.Pittsburgh, 3.
Canton, (J. Batteries.Pittsburgh, Morrisand Carroll; Canton, Pechiney and
Fitzsimiuons. Time.1:30. Umpire.
Valentine.

UAMKS AIIROAD YESTERDAY.
At New York.New York, 13; Newark,

1. Batteries.Titcomb and Murphy;Dooms and Murphy. Hits.New York,
0; Newark, 4. Krrora.New York, 4;
jflewarK, II.

At Philadelphia.Athletics, 1; Phillies,7. Batteries.Blair uud Gunning;
Bufllngton and Clements. HiUi.Atliletics,8; Phillies, 14. Errors.Athlotics,
3; Phillies, 2.
At Washington.'Washington, 10; CubanGiants, 2. Batteries.Whitney and

Boyce; Stovev and Thomoh. Hits.
Washington, 13; Giants, G. ErrorsWashington,3; Giants, 7.
At Louisville.Louisville, 8; Buffalo,

3. Batteries.Stratton and Cook; Gilks
and Kappel. Hits.Louisville. 7; Buffalo,
6. Errors.Louisville, 8; Buffalo, 11.
At Baltimore.Baltimore, 14; Prince'ton, 4. Hits.Baltimore, 12; Princeton,

) 8. Errors.Baltimore, 4; Princeton, 11.

liCurnetle'i L'Klmutum.

J Pittsburgh, Pa.. April 17..None of

j
the Braddock strikers or their rcpresen.tatives put in an appearance at the city

1 office of the Carnegies'to-day, and fur-ther negotiations as far as the firm is
t concerned have been declared off.
b Superintendent Jones Is in Boston, and
* will not return for several days. A
s gentleman speaking for the firm Unlay
u said: "The men at Braddock have the
o ultimatum of Mr, Carnegie. They can

either accept it or let it alone. It does
not seem necessary to hold any further

»- conferences, and none will l>e held. We
Ii do not propose to receive any more committees."

SffiL IN BO BALANCE.
The Life of Frederick William,

the German Emperor,
HANGS BT A SLENDER THREAD.
Latest Bulletin from tho Sick Chamber.Onlya Slight ImprovementNoted.The New* in

London.Foreign Neww.

Berlin, April 17..Tho following bulletinvna iaiitiml at in m

The symptoms of bronchitis have
considerably diminished since yesterday,and the fever has abated.I The Kmperor.piissed a l>etter night and his generalcondition is satisfactory.(Signed) MacKexzik,

Wkunp.r,
kracz,
Norbll,
beROMAXV,
Leiden,
Senator.

Tho National SSeitung says the Emperor'snew trouble is not a case of simplebronchial imflamation, but of an
extension of the disease in the larynxto tho bronchial tubes, and thus to the
lungs themselves. This new complicationis the result of what occurred lust
week. The canula, not lying in it*
proper position, became stopped up, amitho secretion from the larvnxj instead
of iinding an outlet through the canula,
pussed along outside of it in tho bronchialtubes, producing intlumuiatjon.Midnight.Tho Emj>eror has had two
hours ol refreshing asleep. Dr. Kraus
remains with the patient at the social
request of the Emi>eror and Empress.There is no ground for apprehendingimmediate danger. All day a stream oi
distinguished callers passed in and out
of the castle. Amoug the visitors was
Count Von Moltke.

Londoner* I)ci>r<MMU<l lty (heNcwit.
London, April 17..As may be imagined,there has ,been a good deal of

gravity here in news and club circles toJayover tho death of Matthew Arnold
ind the rei>orta from Berliu.
Although Mr. Arnold's death occurredwithin the limits of one of the largesttowns in Europe on Sunday, there

is such an iibosolute paralysis of communicationand activity throughout
England on Sunday that the fact of his
loath was not known till yesterdaymorning in London. Beyond the fac t
that it in great schook to tfie public,there is little to be said. The obituaryarticles in the papers are singularly vapidand commonplace.
To-day, however, talk of Mr. Arnold's

iutmcn demise ih swallowed up in ex,'iteiueutover the news from Berlin
which was anticipated several days ago
in these dispatches. The bulletins coiningin are so meagre that it is impossible
to learn more than the fact that a seriouscrisis has arisen and that imperialrelatives aud dignitaries are acting as if
:ho worst had come. Physicians here
tre unable to understand the reference
in official statements to brunchitis, and
ire inclined to believe that the trouble
is merely an acute phase of the maladyfrom which the Emperor has been all
llung su fieri ng.
German View of HouliuiKer** Victory*
Bkumk, April 17..According to the

North German Gazette,- Bou (anger's electionmeans u protest against Republican
mistakes, but it by no.means implies
that the electors give Boulanger a carte
blanche. The Gazette says: "Much will
depend upon whether in the leading circlesthe lesson given is taken to heart.
If it is the Boulangcrist idea will die as
fast as it grew."
Other German papers show more

alarm, while militaires and diplomats
look upon Uoulangcr's election with
grave suspicion.

A French CiioU Imminent.
St. PcTKitsuuito, April 17..The electionof General Boulangcr is viewed

with concern in ollicial circles. It is
feared that internal disorders in Franco
will paralyze her action abroad at a time «

when international questions will have
to be dealt with.

The Qimm-ii'm ClmnBu of Programme.
Floiiexck, Itai.y, April 17..Queen

Victoria had ordered a special train to
convey her to Berlin this morning, but
on hearing that Kmperor Frederick's
condition was improved, postponed her
departure.

A I'lirnolllte Itfcctcil.
Drm.is, April 17..Mayor O'Kcefc, of

Limerick, Parncllite, has been tIceted to
till the vacancy caused in the Mouse of
C01111110U8 for Limerick, caused by the
resignation of Mr. Henry .1. Gill.

A CHkIi* In llflRlttiii.
lJiifsKF.i.s, April 17..The Indrjtrmlrncr

lleUje report# that the establishment of u
regency for Ikdgium is imminent.

WII.I, (WAl.'K WITil OKAY.
OHvflr Wniali-ll /tutuic»' i:*thuuto «f

Mult lieu- yirnolil'M Work*.
Hokton, April 17..-"A grent innny peoplehave found fault with Mr. Ar110Mbecause he was not a humorist,"

«a'nl Dr. 0. W. lIohneH, "ami could hco

little good in his writing*. My impressionin that he was a sincere man, devotedto bettering the race and too busy
or too deeply impressed with his duty
to look at anything in other than a seriouslight. 1 believe in a good joke, in
wit and humor, but a man can do the
world a great deal of good without any
of these qualities."
"What will be his influence on literatureand manner?"
"Good. Ilia essaysare strong, thoughtfuland polished, uiucli of his poetry

will compare favorably with that of
Thomas Gray, "fin strong and sweet at
the same time. His name may not rank
very high as an author, but his iufiteueeas displayed in Ins living and his
writing will last when the names of his
detractors are forgotten."

Liquor Llcennc* In lMilladulpMn.
Philadelphia, April 17..The liquorlicensecourt yesterday granted 18-1

licenses in the Eleventh and Sixteenth
Wards, where there were r>40 appliea-
tions, and there aru now usj saloons doingbusiness. ArthurChambers and tho
3!n.>nnorchor garden are among those refused.

Fell Into Hulling Wutur.
C»KKEssHi.*iu», April 17..A 4-year-old

Ron of Wilson Hayes, a resident of thin
place, fell in a kettle of boiling water
Inst evening and sustained serious injure.His limbs and bock were frightfullyscalded. The chalices are against
his recovery. >

Catt. C. A. Horki.la, of New York,
was cured of a ten years' case of Piles
by Palmer's Skin-Success. At drug store
of MeLain Ilros.

MARBIKD.
UILBY.IfcCLYMKNT.On TuenUy. April 17.

lhhH, ut the rtnldcnee of Rev. Dr. I). A. Cum
nlutflinn. Mr. Hamcki, IUi.ky, of WaxMuttoncounty, Ohio, and Mlm Fannik McClyMknt,of UiU city.


